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THE MIDLAND GRAND HCTEL. ST. PANCRAS. Bl.MatcoimHolmes.

P"ECOR^nf1\i$ TI{E TI-LA}/[ES "flrjq],iBl- irv Malcotna Tucker.

Tlae ab*ve Leetures rvill take place in i.,eeture Thr:atre 3. flcie*ce tslock, The lu{edical Sch*ol $t.
$afiimlomew's Medieal coltrege. charterh,nuse $q*are. L+:nr{'*rr ECx at d.30 prn.

SER.IAC 1998 At Frinces l{ali" Alders}rot. Theime : Sr:cret South Easl Detaiis &, SAE to
J.D.Ast*raki" 122 Reading Road, Fincharnstead, ltu'okingharm, Rerks. RG4* 4R.*".

Gti Affi A}Thiij AL GE jqEHAj. IMEETING. AD\TAN Cfi N*TICE.

This will iake place on Satrurelay Mav gtkr at 2.30 prn at the lnstitute of Arehaeot*gy. G*rver
Street' WC1. he speaker witl tre Alail A.Jackson, the r,lell-known aut!'lonry* on transp6rt in
Lonelon. Fretrl detaits i* tlre ne:,1 Nervsletter.

Piease think a.bcut noininatiotm fbr officers or eornmiflee, we coutrrtr der vrith ner.* b1:od, and
contect *rc }{on. Sec. piih details $f ftarnes *r any ru*tions to put before ths meeting. Naines of'
nor-ltinees r*ust be aceornpanierl bv {heir as,roem*rlt to sta:rd. f}ue to ilkiess, we are unable 1.o
meet at the Socistr erf Hrrtornologists this year but h*pefullv we wili retrrn th*re in 19g9.

OTHER. EVENTS

CONflHRVATION AND HERITAGE IN STREATTIAIVI A taik hy Edmund Bird a[ 8.0CI prn at
ws*diaw*ns, 16 Leigtraur court R.oad. streatham. {$treatham so'rie1v)

*$rER^LEY PARK A talk by Ted Farvceti at 7.0CI pm at rtrte Linnean sm*ie$r Hurlington Fl*use,
Fia;adi3iy, W.l. F'es [5 at rhe door.

hdINII'lG IN GR'EAI'EIi.ITA{hI A taik by Paux S$van at 7.45 pm ar r}e United Reforrnerl
Chirrch. Arldiscornhe Crove, Hast Cro*r.d*n. {C}"{I{SS)

DOBLE STUAMpI}WE}l APPI-ffiD T"o COAL Fm.flm R,ArL TRACTICINby C.A.Ctxrryns.
can at 5.2$5 pn"l at trhe $eience Museufi'r" sw?. Admissi*n free. {h{ewcornen $ccies)
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TIDAL MILL AT BOW A talk by Brian Strong at 8.00 pm at the Union Church Hall. conler
Ferme Park Road, Westorr Park" N.8. (Hornsey History Soeiei-r*)

FRIGATE CAPTAINS 1793-1815. A talk bv Totn Wareham at King's College,Room GOi.
Norfolk Building, Surrey St, WCl. at 5.15 pm Free admission.

CONSERVATION. IIISTORY AND THE ENGINEERING PROFESSION A lecture [v Dr.
Michael Duff:', at the IEE, Savoy Place. London WC2R OBL, at 5.30 pm

TELEGRAPH SYSTEM DE\fELOPMENT A talk by Graham Bird at 6.30 pm at the ?rince
Regent'. 7l Mafilebone High St, Wl. (RCHS)

TIIE AMY JOHNSCIN STORY A talk fu P. Little at the Croydon Ailport Socien', Airport
House. Purley Way. Croydon. Details tel : 0181 660 8822.

GREAT HousES oF LEE A lecture by Diana Rimel at vanburgh community Assn. 90
Mycenae Rd, Blackheath. SE3 at 10.15 a.m. Fee f5.40.

MEDIEVAL MANUSCRIPTS AT LAMBETI{ PALACE A talk b'y Carol Buchanan at 7.30 pm
at Hawkstone Hall, Lambeth North end of Kennington Rd. (SLAS)

BERMONDSEY INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE b), Stephen Humphrery at 7.30 pm. the Old
Mornrary'. st. Marychurch st, sEl6 (Rotherhithe & Bermondsey Local History Group)

CHOLERA AND TlrE R0YAL NAVY A lecture by prof. R.H.Ta1'lor al 5.15 pm ar Kings
College. Rmm G0l, l.lorfolk Building- Surrq. Sr. WC2. (ICMH)

T1IE JEWISH WORKHOUSE A talk by Samuel C. Melnick al 7.30 pm in Latimer Chureh HaU
Emest Sr Stepnel'. El. (ELHS)

Tm cooPERATrvE M0VEMENT IN sE LoNDoN A talk h'R Roffey at 7.45 pm at
Lewisham Methodist Church Albion Wav', SE13. (LLHS)

Trm MANORHOUSE oF cRooMS HILL A tecturebyDiana Rirnel at 10.15 a.m. at
Vanbrugh Communitv Assoc. 90 Mvcenae Rd, Blackheath, SE3. Fee,[5..10.

STREATHAM'S PAST A talk by John Brown at 8.00 pm at Woodlams, 16 Leigtam Court Rd-
Streatham. (Streatham Soc.)

GREENWICH INDUSTRIAL IIISTORY SOCETY MEETINIGat 7 pm at Greenr+'ichLabour
Party HQ, 32 Woolwich Road. 5810. Speaker will be Jack Vaughan on Wooto.ich Dockyard.

LODDIGES NURSERY OF HACKNEY A tecture by David Solman at the Linnean Socieg.
Burlington House. Piccadilly, Wl at 7.00 pm Fee g5 at the door.

CALCULATING MACHINES OF Tlm 19TH CENTURY A lecture by Doron Swade at &e
science Museurn sw7 at 5.45 pm Free admission. (blewcornen society)

PALMERS GREEN A lecture by Alan Dumayne at 8.00 pm at Unim Church I{all, corner
Ferme Park Rd" at Weston Park, N8 (llornsey Soc.).

KIPLING'S 'CAPTAINS couRAGEous' A lecfure by Dr. R.Cockroft at 5.15 pm at King,s
College, Room GOl, Norfolk Building, Surrery Sr, .Cl. (ICMH)

TFm L.T. MUSEUM A talkby S. Mullins at 7.00 pm in the Conference Room, Baden powell
House, South Kensington, &URly Soc.). For details tel : 0lgl 7gg Vg62.

GREAT HousEs oF SYDENHAM A lecture by Diana Rimel at 10.15 a.m. at vanbrugh
communitv Assoc, 90 Mycerue Rd, Blackheattl sE3. Fee [5.40, ter : 0r8r g5B rT49.

sourlIERN RAILWAY'S ISLE oF WIGIIT Fr.l[ET DL]RING wwII A talk by Hugh
compton, at 6.30 pm at the 'Frince Regent', Tl Marylebone High st, London wt. EaHs)
TT{E FOLICE FIELICOPI1ER TEA. A presentation at 7.30 pm at Croldon Airport Society,
Airport House, Purtey Way, Cro1.don. Details tel : 0l8l 660 gg22.

ANGLO-CATHOLIC SLUM PRIEST'S IN TItr EAST END 1840-t900. A talk by paut Hallyer
in &e Latimer Ctrurch }{all, Ernest St" El at ?.30 pm (ELHS)
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I Mar. 21 WOMEi\i iN SCIENCE AND ENGINEER.II-]G A iec*$re by Veronica Davis }trkins at -5.30 pm

/ Fri at the iE[i. 5ar,o1 Place. Loncion WC2R OBL.

tu{ar. 21 WiLI.IAM SI.I{IIDWICK l*60s LAn{BHT}-I R{VfeSmB PHCITOGRAPfT0R An itrlustrated

Sat. tatrk b3'Jiltr Iludruan et2.3$ prn at Chatswcrth l3aptisi Church" Idmiston Road".SEZ?.

Mar. t?5 HISTOR.IC WARil}fOUSES ll\i ROTHERHITHH A lalk by Malcolm Tucker at7 3A pm at tiie

lVeri" Old Mortuary, St }4arychurch St. SEI6. Tel : 017tr 231 7345.

tvlar. 25 CCNSERVAT'ION OF'F'1jI{NITUR.E A talk b-v Joh* Kitchin at7.45 pm at the United Refonnpd

&ed. Church. Addii;combe Grove, E. Croydon. (CN"ISS)

Mar. 26 BILITISH SI{PPI}{G POST 191(5 A talk trv Frof. R- *oss at 5.15 pn, at King's College. Rercrn

Thurs. S01, l.iorfolk Builtding, SurreS'St, illcl. (ICM}D

Mar. 2? AI{"CHAHOLOGY Of'}EpTFORil A talk b5, f}. and M. Gainaster atl.45pm at Lewisham

F'ri. tul*l.hodist Church. Albion Way. $,813. ff"{-HS)

$far 28 ALAN'IURIlriG AND THE SECRET HiSroRY oF CCIMI{"1-ur''"G A s1'ttlpcsinrn to be lielel at

Sat Sherbor"ne Sch{}i:I. Dorse{. D0tails tsl 01202 595516.

Mar. 19 M}?I)LETON HCIit-i$E GAIffiENS OpEhI tlAY at Bulls Cross, Enfield, beiween 2.00 ancl

v $un. 5.0$ prn Cost ftr.50. (Lea r/alle-v- Park)

Mar. 29 WAI-kl ROUNS NORI]{ \\/OOLWIC}{ Led by F{oward Bloch. Meet outside Old \&'oclwieh
Sun Statiorr Museum. Pier }tr:ad, E6 1.30 pm.

Apr. I T'OWN GARDENS AND LAj\iVING ROPH&. A talk by i'ane Brown at ?.00 prft at the Linnean
Wed. S*ciety. Burlington House, Pir,cadillv, Wl Fee S5.

Apr. 4 SS/RIAC ir Saiisburl. Taihs range lrorn Mousetraps to the IA of the $outh Atlantic. Details
Sat. from Darre Smith Tel {J1722 712316

Apr.4,r-< AIA EOII-BRIDGE WEEKE.h{D. Theme: .WJSELB/iS iN CzuSIS.

Apr.7 DISUSED TTNDERGRGLD{} STATIONS A talk by M. Ashworth at 7.00 prn in the Conference
Tues. Roorn" Baden*Porvell Honse. S. Kensinglon- Tel : 0l8l 789 7862. {LU Ry Soe.}

Apr. E IlOl,LY Sl#PIlfiRS, EDWAI?I)IAN FAkSCHUTIST A talk by Molly Sedg:rnrck at 8.0f) pm.
Wed. at the Union Church }lall, Fk::rne Fark Rd. Westcn Park, N8"

Apr. I HyDRO-ELHCTRICITY IN N0n*fi:{ WAI-ES 1840-i948 A leeture by G. Woodward at 5.45
Wed. prn at the Science Museum. SW7. Adrnissi*n free. {}o{ewcornen Socieg)

- Apr. 23 IVILL Cp.OOIffi A talk ry Paui Tyler at'7,30 pm in Latimer Church l{atl" Hnrest $t, Step*ry."
v Tliurs. 81. (EI.HS)

Apr. 24 WRITING L$C.AL GUIDES A tslk b),D. Spurge*n at 7.45 prn at Lewisham lv{ethodist Cliurctl
Fri. .&lbion Way" SEt3. (LLHS)

Apr 25 GI-INPOWDER IECHNCLIOCY (}$e day conference at Wai{ham Abhey" 9.30 am start. SAH
$at for booking furm for nr:n-rnembers:Ne*.comen Socier,r,. Science Museurn, London SlV? ZDD

llpt 25 MARKETS. PRISONS AN$ PLACUH isITS A rvalk through tlu City and iltrerkenpyeli. Meet at
Sat. 7.30 prn at Chancery I-ane Underground Smtion, (Friends of kcnbridge Sorge hluseurn)

Apr. 2? VILLAGES OF CROYDON.4,n ilJustrat*cl taik tny Jo-v Gad.sby at 7.45 pm ar rhe Umirsri
Iu{*n. Reforrned {lhurch, Addiscombe fi.ror,.e. E. Crovdcn. (CN}1SS}

Apr. 28 BERIVIONSSEY AND ROTlIEFlilTi'iE A talti. fu' S ['[urnphre,i, at 7.30 pm at ]tuwkstene Ha1i,
Tues. Lanrbeth Nortta end cf Kenningtori Roar,i. (SLA$)

S'PT. 29 A.PPFTENTICE NTECOLI.ECTI$Nb OF !qOR.KI TC AT M{I.,]",S ANn KNIGHT i940" A[ 7.30\&qi. prftattheOtrlMortuary, StMaryehurch Street. Sfi6. Fordetarlst*l:01?i 23tr ?s4s. G.BLII)
ilal' \r S'IEAM C{RR.u\GEs IhT Trffi 183{)s/-{us A }ccrrue b3'Frot. F.T.Elans ar 5.,1s pm afihe\ryed' Scienct lnduserlp. SW'i'. (Newcurnerr Soc. )

1v{a1' t4 \}1I}ERWATE}.WAI{FARE A talk bv D.w.I-rndon ar. 5.ls pm at King's college, Roorn G0 [.Thurs" Nc]$r\knudding, t9*fs1. gr" *ci. tldrr,lm :
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Iv1ay 15117 MINING WUEKEhIS 1998 AT.AI,STON De{ails $,4-E to Shei}a Barker. The Rise. Alstori.
Sat/Sun Cumbria. CA9 3IlB. (NAHI,{O)

F,{ay 16 LONDON'S E"ARLY ENCX-OSED DOCKS A uulk ttiough the iernains of Londrrn end $(

Sat Katharine's Docks. Meet at Shadwell LDR statron (F"IGMI

May 16 EMTAC 55 East Midlands IA Conference at l-oughborcugh. T'herne : Leicestels Wat*r
Sat. Industry. Detaitrs SAE to M. Sissons. I Far Coton. Markct Eosi*orth, Nuneaton, CV13 GP.f.

COURSES

IA OS'EAST LOhICON at |'lorth Woolwich Oid Staticn Museurn. Ttris cclurss begirns in April.Fcr detaiis SAE
to F. Bishop, 39 Freshfield Drive, London Nl.* 4QW.

NINE IA TRAIN zuDES ANn WAI-KS AROLr-NS $H.LATHR. LONDfiN, or Thursday evenings. First
meeting is on Thursday 23rd April at 6.30 pm at Ciq,'University. Ccst f,60. For details.SAE fo : Sy'hia T1'ler.
Dept. of Continuing Education. City University. ECIY f,)F{B. or tei : 0l ?1 47"1 142{18.

FORTRAIT'OF A CITY at Birkbeek College" 3l-34 Gord*n $ryiare, SlCl in the h{ain Lecture Theatre. G6. te1

: 0171 63 t 6627. This course runs through the spdng term u&til 25th March. Different spakers on aspects af
London archaeology. Each lecttre costs f5. Concessions {2.50.

WEA INDUSTRIAL ARCFiAEOLOGY TUESDAY EVENilalG WAI-KING TOLTRS around Grearer London
ihis $]rxmer. A different programms this -vear, but ai$ng the lines af 1997. For information or boahing send a
SAE to Branch Secretary, Flat 8" W3&urn Courl Er+ell Road. Surbiton, Surre3'KT6 6rD( tel : 0i81 390 299e.

OPERATION,AUTOFLOOR

We have iren contacted b1' Januscz Czor-h u'hc is concerned titi presening aa entire fioor of an eiectro-
mechanical telephone exchange. if one csn still tre found. Anv members sith information or inierest in such a
projsct piease cofttact him at 18 S/illiam Court, Buckingham Close. W5 lTU, phone/F.{X OL8l997 26A3

NCITES FROM BOB CAITR

EtrH.iAC @AS'|ERN EIdGLAN$ RECiONAL rA CONFERENCEi

This year it will be held in the Cathedral Leclure Rcoms" Bury St. Edmunds. cn Safurda.v 13th ,Ir:ae. Ccst is
f7.00 inclading ccfee etc. and a coach rip. Luach is opticrnai at an ext a {5.00 or1'ou ca-n bring sand*iches.
Semd SAE ltow to Mrs Brenda Tavlor. Crorvn House, Horsharn St. Faith.s. Nor*ich. For detarls tel : 0t603
8979t2.

This year tfue annuatr ,4.IA Conference will be held at Ne*4on Abb,*tl, Ilovon (]ust past Excter). starrirg on
Friday 4th Septernber. During tite week after the mai:r conferenre tlrcre wili be the usual add.itjonal progrer*ine"
whictrr is scheduled to end on Friday the ;.lth" GLIAS is an r,ffrliated $ocieg.and there are csst adva*rages
in booking early. For infor:nation write eurc{oaimg a SAE to David Atrdertoa 48 Qua"v Streel Hales*'cri}.
S*ffolk, IP19 8EY. He shouid have deiails ready- to sond to you abnu{ Mr.rch.

Next Year the AIA conference w'ill be treld again in $eptember around the Medlvay and located at the
[Jniversity of Greenwich camp!.]s. near Chatham Dockvard. Fut tiris in your diary n*w.

ffiLIAS - TT{E RUSSTAN COFINaCTTCIN? {N[,t?3p4)

Further 1.o our Secretarl''s note reganling tha pr*n'tinciarion of CilL-IAS it has olten becn a puzzle as to why
the GLEE-ASE prernunciation is so common. An explanaticn ndght 1ie in the clirecticn of rnusic. In Engtrand
tlee nar*e c#the l{ilssian eomposer Gli*re ir pronowrced fii-,EE-AIR, Reinhoid Giiere (18:6-1956} rvas of
Belgian desser$ and the spelling of his rmrne with a greve acc.€nt. over the frrst 'e' irnplies he came f,rom a
Freneh*speaking farniiy and hence the familiar pronnnciation. F<lr those with a background in $eology [he GL-
E fE.A$S pronunciation poses no prcblems.

THfi ROYAL ALBERT'HAIL . SOL]TH i(E}{S{NGTSN fiASWOR'KS'

S*r'ne readers may rein*anher hearing a wag remark ttrat the R*yal Aihen I,IaII was Vletorian and ugtry and
rtrniniscent of the gasiucrrks. At first sight this docs not sfiero e l€ry appropriate cornment and it would be eagy
t.* *ismiss tim gasworks commtation as mming ftom an ign*rant percon wleo oniy associated the Alhert Hall
with a g*sholder beeause they bctli had a raughly similal outiifie. However, closer inspectian of this connection
revlSis rn*{e concrete.iustification for ttre once poprlar cockney joke. Britain lus a warrrish temperate ctrimate
alrd here Bur gas industqy developed t!rc watr:r-seatrert type *f gasholder familiar to us all. Readers unfanuliar
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with the details of holv these halders wcrk are reccrrrrnendecl to consult Ena* Sturt's exeellent article on low-
pressure gas storage in l-ondon's Industriatr Archaeologp,' number two.

A problem c*mes when trytfig to transfer our fradifi+nal gasholder technoiogy to coumtries on tfue Eur*pea*
continent *'hich har,e cold winters. trn Germany, at least tothe east, Pclarxl Austria and so on, the *inters are
just too coid for a Vi*orian-tJpe Eritish gasholder to work. Quite simplv tha water freezes. T'his rvould bt
partifirlarly true for the ,*ater forming seals betwecn the upper lifting sections of telescopic gasiullders in an

east wifld (see Brian Sturf's article, figure 7). The solution to this prr:hlern was to irnild gasholders indocrs
where the building could be heated. A water*sealed gasholder in a protective building existed in Flamburg up;c
the lfite 1980s. Further east the advisability ofindoor rvafer-sealed gasholtlers would har,e been even r*ore
pronounced.

So we har.e gone some way to explaining the old Albert Hal! joke. 'fhe building surrou*.ding * rvater-s*aied
gasholder in central Ewope migk weli he circular in plan to accornmodate a largish hCIider elflcientl3, and have

a dorned roof of some kind.

Only since the fall of the Berlin Wall arul the remolai of the lron Crutaim have industriatr archaeologists rvith
earne.ras been able to visit eastern Europe freely and phctograph industrial sites" I{eediess ts $ay t}le pietures we
hal'e seen published recently are very interssting eild the-y include photographs of gasholelers errcl*sed in
circular buildings with domed roofs iooking very much like the Albert l{e11. A good exarnErle is the view of
Warsaw gasworks oil page 7 of Industrial Archaeologlr News, nunlber 99.

tsef,CIre the First Wcrrtrd War weltr-heeled music lovers rvould have been f:r.nr.iliar wirh trxipzig, Dresden, Vienna
and so furth. anri no doubt saw gas rvorks there of th€ type alluded to above. With Frince Albert having sueh
strong Gerrnan conneetions the old Albert Hali j*ke is beginning to appear far rnore plausible. Can wr say that
now the Iion Curxain has come down it is ohvirus? Sarue *{the exterior decoration of the Royai Albert Hall is
very muctr industrial. Look up nmd you will see a rolling mill f*r worhing hot wrought iron, a hroad gauge
GWR locomotive and other manifestations of Victorian high technology. For late Vietorian haters of that age's
indusaiaiisation these irnages would contribute to a elirnate of opinion which disparagecl the aestfuetics of ttre
Aibertopolis concert hall

Perhaps ttre Germans had &e iasi iaugh afrer ali. It raill be appreciated that building sater-sealed gashoiders in
large protective buildings is expensive. To overcorne this, Germanic Europe developed, roughly since i900, a
different type ofdry gasholder, essentially a large vertical cylinder rith a pist*n abore the ga*, having an citr or
tar seal which could be heated by an electric elernent in winter. Since tlrc 19?tis, dry holders r:f {his hp* }rave
b,een built irl Britain. Brian Sturt deais with them frorn pxge 19 of his article, You m*y know ttrre exarnple in
London at Battersea.

The Gcrman-tlpe dry holder at Harrow. Mi.ddlesex" used to display a i,vl'ritr: painted sig*'Nd)'f*r aircrafi
navigation purposes. Norninally the N* meaut Northolt, but lt eould atrso be taken as na:. ir{}r Heatixow, Ther*
is a well-know& story, of a tsoeing 7{)? piiot misraking the F{an"ow gasholder f,or a simitrax clry h*lder at $*uthall
and instead tlf touching dorvn at Heathrow he tanded hy rnist4ke at Norlhott. Luekily the skiii of the pilct
enabled the piane to b€ brought to a standstill just before the end of the Northolt runway, shorter than
Fleatlrow's. and a very nast5; accident lvas arer€ed.

Do the dry holders at Harrow and Southalt still both exist'l Perhaps readers farniiiar H.iih the present sitr:afion
niight wT ite in. Befbre th€ tsoeing 707 iucrdent the holder at Harrow earried a sign other rlmn'N0'which made
ccnfusion with Southall easier. Does anyone remernber rvhat that sign used to be? BCIts CARI{

NCTES OFI I]HT:EARLY GAS INDUSTRY

tr was intercsted t* read Mary Mills'refere*ce to the W-*stffiinster Cas Suppk Company in fue{ Notes on t}e
Early Cas lndustr-v in the lasi Newsletter. tr{ather than a separate co$cern t}iis was rnare liketry a fbrerunner of
ths Gas Light and Ccke Company. however it *,ould be inieresting to know if it ever supplid custerm,ers ryith
gas. Arn*ng the various leaflets pr<xlueed hy Wimsor, I raEnember somewhere r:ne (it is prababty irl the Britisir
Gas Archive at pafi-ington. N{anehester) rvith reference to a Westminster Gas Compami if this r.vas the case,
Millbank u,as abanrionectr. as in 180'i trVinsor,c f*$unes ptarted to improve.

He vra+ backed ti*m lB$4 hv a 'Socie&, with funds ,for a c*.rnlrrlttee niaking exper{ments'. In lg0? t}is vras
r*forrntd on a larger seale nith James Ludoyie Grant at the heirn. \lrinsor was theu able to move his
elernnstration planl fiorn the i,yeeum T'heatrc wleere he had giv. en pqrblic lect*res, tCI g? pail Mall. arur3 set up
his faaed display of lighting along tlre garden walt of'Carllon llo*i* in June that 1,ear. Gas r,vas supplied froin
his property, thc garden of which backed orrto the wali. This r.vas followed by a dernaustration of greet ligtrrting
in Pall hAall at the end of the -vear, or early in 1808. These two demonstrations were adsqllete proof that behind
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Winsor's more flamboyaa'l idcas there rl,as the basis o{ a sountrl Frac{ical scheme.

During this pericr{, Winsor nou issued a prospeelus erf something {br rnore graneliose. the 'hlali*nal Lig.ht and
Heat Ccmpany', eapitai on* millioil pcunds. I*vesto.q"s were informed a dep*sit of lile pounds *n a fr11,v pound
share wt:uicl guarantee an annual retum of f -57$" a nice litlie earner if,ever there was one" The CommitLee tried
tCI Bstabiish this as a Chaltered Coqporatron" but rvere told to first gain nn Act of Fartriament. 'fhis iles acfrriev*d

on the second attei'npt in 18iti as a scaled doi,l,il versiorr of thc Gas Light and Cokc Cornpany. Under t"enms af
the Act, haif the capitai had to bs raiseri betbre otrtaining a Cftufier of Corporatio& s,ithin a tirre lirnit *f three
years. The Charter was granted CIn the 30th April i812, and now the 6as Light and Coke was abXe ta gel down
to {:usiness. Crown WhaCoffCannon Row was purchased ayud ttw Conrpany Engineer, Jarnes Hargreav;ss, r,rBth

the fompany Chemist" Frederick Accum, and Winsor, set ahout ereatiirg neressary proctructio* pnam.

Unfortunately none of this dlmarnic tr-io were able to achieve any real success, an,itr by &e erd of 18i2 the Ga-s

Light was in dire straits.

Therefore if Winsor wa$ unsuccessful in builcling a plant suitabie for gas supply in 1812, he *ould have 1".:::r

wdikely tc hala succeeded at Pvfillbank in 18il8. There is a very considerable asrsuat of difference in
experimenting on a srnali seale, and setting up a r,vorks capable of supplying a district on a regular basis. Erea
Murdoeh wi{trr fus prev-ions experierce in Redmth took several years of expensive de"*.,eicpment at the Sohc
Foundry hefore commissionimg his first trighting installation at the ndll of lvlessrs" Pfutlips and Lee in 1835.
Working with Murdoch was a Mancunia*, Samuel CXegg, rvlio manag*ri to cornpiete a gas rn'crks at HeE$,
Lo<lge's mill a couple of rveeks before Murdoch. Shortly afterwards Clegg set up a business *r his home towt
iater hiilding a numher of succelsful gas u,orks. In 1812 he caare to London to build a gas plaat for Rrrd+if
Ackermanri's print *.orks in the Strand.

Io get themselr,es oui of a hoie, the Gas Light at the end of l8i2 tock on a '{iari who can', Sam*el Clegg- as
a-ssistant to iiatgreaves. Clegg condemned Cro',r.n lilha:fae a site for gas manufacture a:rd after a hurried
search, the Companv were able to lease Proridence Cou:L off Great Peter Street. B-v salvaging *'irat he cauld
arid building t}te resi. Clegg had the Companr supphing gas b1'Aurumn 1813. Thus from an inauspicicus sta.rt
the Gas Light. the first successfui public gas ccmpar]-- el.eorrull)-. greia'into rvhat sas tc become Europe's
largest gas coneenx. BRJAI'{. S iLR.i'

*REENWICH INDUSTR.IAL FIISTORY $OCIflTY

A itew orgaaisation {o sft}dy industrial histor.v in Londcn ivas set up in early January. This is the Gree:-:..rich
It':dustrial Histoqv Sccieqv- which hopes te mair,tain close links rvith GL-IAS. Maq'areas cf Green*ieh are
now urder intense developmeat pressure arrd tlere is a general feeling that induserial sites must be recorded
and their history written as socil as possibte. The group decided to eanrefitrate on tlree areas - Deptfard Creek
a:rd central Greenwich {rvhere a great deal of resea:ch and consen'aiio* rvork is curreatl,v bcing undertaken).
Greenwictr p*insuia (the 'dorne'). and Wooiwich Areenai where a large lcttery granl ha-s just been made^

Although peaple are aorkiag in all these areas it is fblt irruportanq to cr:-oroinate and share experieaces, It is
hoper! to set up a regular programme of visits and talks. The group hopes to be abte to \.isit Mumford's lvlill,
which is soo& to be devetroped as housing. They are alsqr very awarc of other industrial sites irr the Greenwietr
area - in Eltharn, Flumstead and elsewhere. They aiso intend to cr:ver the his.orlc areas of Green*ich in its
wid*r sense, rvhich means ttut not *nly witi they take in r*uch of tr)eptford" but North Woolrvich as *e!!. T*rev
n'ould like to tlxailk GLIAS for help and $upport - the r,ast majority of thosi: rviro carne to the inaug'.rai
meetrng x'ere GLIAS members. Ftrttrsr in&rrrnatiom or details of sites eaa be addresses to ffie at 24 Hrrmber
Raad. SE3 ?LT (01s1 858 94BZ) L'{ARY }vfiL}-S

?'F{ts OLD DATRY

Ttie CIld llairy at tlie botionl of Crouch l{itrl and tfuetruneticn rvittrl Ftrantey F,oad is north i-.oudsn is a notervorthy
buik{ing {Gl*l,&ffi }'{ewsletters 170, 1?i anel 1?2): The rrriginal building ar 12? Hanley Road was in use as a
dairy froin the middle of the 19th century trut the decorative buileting at l0i Croueh Hill" rdth its rgraffito
panels' was bullt specianfv .for the Friern h4anor Sairy Farm Comparry*. ?he panels are ve{y u$usual in }reing
pictoriai and in thn street. tirere heing v*ry late little 19c sgraffitr:r work ancl what ther* is is rnostly decorative.
rrr in ciewq;hes. lflf'or no other reason, this mak*s tlie buildiug spmcial.

The sarliest re{'eren*c to Friern Manor Farrn is in the l,ondon iilBstrated News of 1853 which identifies herds
k'ept itlPeckirarn by a Mr Wright" who ?rad offices in Farr-ingdon Street and Crosveiror Square. Friern Ma$or
laiiv* wai i*c*r'poratecl as a Linritecl Company in ls8?, with eieorge Taylor as Chainnan. and his son Charles
Henqy Taylcr as M*naging Direet*r and Secretary'. The buittling ia Crouch Hilt was pw up in lggl for use by
the e,'ompany rvhich trad its I{ead Ofliec at Famngd*n Street and branehes in south Lorrdon at Feckham.
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Nunhead and Strea&am, and i* nor& London at Stroud Grepn, F{ollornay. Highbu4y and Finsbuqy Park. tt
appears the origins of the company may hale heen in sou1h l,ondon. so why build such a prestigieus anr}

expensive building in nor{h London, not even the head office?

nn the early 1900s the csrrBany aclvertised itsetrf as *. specialist supplier of Dr Gaeriner's Hurnanised ldilk
preparation lbr intbnts and invalids, with a loca! lbrm, Park Farm. in Coppetts Road, Muswelt Hill, and

branches all over London. Later the firrn diversified into supplving ice crcarn ts south LonrJon cinernas and

mitk bars in the eity. The premi*es at Hanley Road and Crouch Ftrill were let in the 192ils to United Dairies whs
continued to use tlem until 1968, after which they had an a$ss$mefit of,occupiers. The Crouch Hilt building
was listed in 1972 and Hanlqy Road in 1974, The identity of the burlder of I Crouch liill is unknovrn. as is the
designer of the decorative panels. In 1889 a Mr Wells put a proposal to the Islingl$n Vestry for a frontage eif 1i
s?rops, befween F{anley Road and Sparsholt Road. on Crouch Hill. I{e also developed propety on ihe Stroud
Green Road erbout this time.

In 1890 perunission 'was given ts hdr lvells to erect houses and shops on the souft side of Creiuch FIitrl betw'een

Findon Tenace arld 127 Hadey Road. Also at this fifirss Messrs J. Young & Co. were tc buikl additional
stables at the Friern Dairl Fann Co, premises at F{antey Road. These two seern to be likely ccntenders for the
eonstructioo of the building. An article on Williarn Wise. a late 19th century freelance ceramic painler workiug
for Mintons, suggests that he m.a-v have had sorne inftuence on the design of the panels on the Crouch Hill
building, but there is ncthing to sugges tiat he actually designed or exe*uted the sgraffito wcrk.

The Crouch F{ili building is eonstructed with red nibbed bricks having a footing of brown gtrazed brick and
stone dressings. The rubbed bricks have he*n identified try the rnarkings T'.L.ts. as being rnade by Ton'uny
I-awT ence of tsracknell. This t9thc hrick rnaking colnpany closed dow* after the war, wa$ a source of bdeks f*r
Hampton Court and synonlmous ir/ith cut and rubbed bri.ckwork. To the left of the ontrance are five bays" and
two to the right, eontaining round arched panels u'ith stone foliage imposts and archivolts wlth roll mouldings"
each flanked by Corinthian pilasters. The panel in each bav is decorated rnith rnurals illustrating dairying in the
past and as practised then in the Friern Marurr Farrn at the turn of the centLrry.

Each panei is made up of a harri red plaster laid onto ihe bricks and then corered with a har'.l white plaster in
*'hich areas of the surface laver are cut arla)- to reveal tle different coloured background to make the piciure in
relief. The panels were &en seated si& Iinssed cii for protection. The panels depict. ts &e left of the enrrance.
dairy scenes of grazing, milking, cooling, cfirnrry delivery, tnaking butter, a*d to the right of the *ntran*e. old
srytre deliyery and present day delivery, as it was in lS9fl.

If arly of our readers has further irfarmation. I wor:id be pleasecl if they could let rxe know. as tr am researching
the buildings. I ean be contacte.d at I um&evilte Road, L*nelor N"{. IRy re}: 0i8i-3,$s 33Ts

JOHN HINSHfi{.1A/{}{}D

I..ETTERS TCI TT{E EDITOR

Fron'r Kenn*th Hudson. rvho writes :

NLl?3 was as interes{ing as ever. Thank yolr ver} much for it. CIn Fage S, li,4ictmel tsussell quite right$.picks
me up fur saying that GLIA,E is the oldest industrial archaeolory society. I meant to say 'oldest surr,'ivi*g'. I
think this is true - but I should be happ-v to be pror-ed ilrong.

On another matlcr altogether, tr can't bring rnysetrf to say GI-".EY€-ASS" it sounds iike Churchill's a*firl
pronunciation cf foreign names - 'Nairzeyes'. But tlrcre is" I admit" Blue Lias - Btrue l-ye-ass - the stone. Hmglish
is sr: di#icuit"

By the way, I eCited the e*rlrv issues of the Joumal *f industrinl Archae*logy. I still have them.

B*OKR[\4HWS

A MULTI-FERIOD SALT PRCDUCTION SIT'F. AT }}RCIiTlmCH. EXCAVATICINS AT UPWICH. Editerl hy
J'D.I{nrst. A rqr*$ prssenting the resrrl{s of,exravatir:ns carriEd out by the Heref,ord & Wcrcester
Arehaeological Sen'iee. Price S28 incl*ding p&p From CEA. E*wes Morrell Hcuse, l l l Wairogate. york
Y(}1 2"U4. Cheques palrble ro CEA.

A GUIX.1]: TO THA iNi-)USTzuAL HISTORY OF EFS$I,"{ AidS EWH}-L. Hy Peter tVakefield.
Thetratest in the series of industrial history grid.es f,rom thc Surrey Industrial l{istory Group. Fr*m Feter
Tarpltn' D+:nard, East Street. Bookiram. Leatherhead, KT23 4QX. S5.50 inc pfrep, cLreques payabie to ,SIHG,.

Twc newpaperbacks tior* the ScCIttish Verrracular Buildings Working Group :

Ti{E RUIhs oF CRAIBST0NH I-IMEKILNS, DESKTORD. BANFFSHInE. r}y N"A.Br*wr. Frincipat
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Fiaruring ${Iieer, Moray Councitr. Frit* {4"50 + }0% for p&p'

I-{ARts{,}iiR LIGHTS IN SCCTLAND. Joitn FimH" the author af Tlie Industrial Arehaenlcgy of ;qcctxaxld, A

cornprehensive survel/. Price [6.G0 't- 1*% f,*r p&""p'

Bcth bcoks for f,10.50 including p&p if ordereti tog.etlter. Froin Frarrces and h{unrc Bu:m" 6 }lillview R**d'

E<iinburgh.HHlzsQN.ChequespayabletosVBWshrblieatio*s.

Anyone inlsresed in :

TEXI]LE PRO}UCTION AT 16.22 COPPER.fiATE. YORK. 9OO-I5O{} A'D. f22'

THfi E{EDIEVAL NdETALWORKTI{G WATHI{MII.{..Ii AND W{}H.K$HOPS OF MSRDESLEY:\tsBEY' g]5'

AN AhIGI.G-SAXON WATE,RMII,L AT TAN'fiVORTH' SIS.

IT{H BEI}EH.N FCIUNDRY. $i2. or

iK#N AGE SALT PROfi{JCTION A}ID THE h/ffiDTHVAL TSWN OF DR'GITWICH. 
'iO.

should obtain the latesl list of CBA pr.rbiications frcrn the address above. T'he periods e*r'ercd by these titles

predate tr& which is cansidered a posi-rnedieval activitr-, but lhev are &one the l*ss irx$*striai sites'

We have reccived the tratest catalogue of The Nostatgia Collection" Silver Link Ltd. nnd Fast & Frese*t

prftlisliing Ltd, covering rnore iha; 150 titlss. mai*ty transport. Anyone interest*d shoultl apply for a coF to

iil-+iii#p.urishing Lft., unit s. Holrre Farn Ctose, Cturch $treet, wadep.hoe, Feterborougli. PE8 STE. Tel :

01832 720440. fhx : 01s32 720531. eil1i,:i!;sales @t slinkp-p.demon.qo.uk. BILL FIRTH

APFRAIS},L CF EXISTING IRON AND STEEL ;q'Ti{UCTURE$

By M. Busseil. 170 pages. A4, illustrate{ softbcund. ISBN 1 85942 009 5. Pub. by The Steel Cor:struction

I:istit*te, Sil*,md par( as*r. Berks. SLS 7QN Tel: 01344 623345.[50. @iscount for members sf Steel

Constuceion Institute. )

Th:sboak giles guidance on the appraisal oiexisting iron aad stee! structures. It deais mainly irith b*ildiag

sffucfure5 of cast aad *rought iro", ,"C of steel pre{atiag the 1970s vu'hen standards for today's struclaral

steels were deflned. It is iniended for use by si:::cfural engineers and other professionals engaged in the

gr*wing field of building conservation andadaptrr.e re-use. Maay b*ildiirgs erected in the last trvo centuries

imployed stmctrxal iroior steel. They include textile rnills" warehcuses, {bctories, and other commerciat ard

insiitutior.al o'uiLiling q'pes. Increasi.ngly sueli buildings are being e*nsidered and adapted for rrew uses as &n

alternative to demotition. This approach is nowadays actively enco"r;raged b.v Governrne$t plannisg g-E€ance'

particular$ where &e building ls usteO as berng of architect$ral or hisioric intercst. In addition. the eccscmics

of ,e-uo can be ver,v favourable. while the eharacter of older build.ings oten appeals ic aacupa$ts. asers. a]rd

the general public.

Appraisal cf s6ch structwes ta accomnac"date new user loadings and s8uctural alterations is outside tle sccpe of

eunent building codes of practiee. and guidance is particularty ne{fissary to en$}re tirat such changes are safel.v

and eeonornicugy ar"o**odatecl. This is the first firll-ieirg;ttr gidde to deaiing with existing iran and steei

str$ctures. The book provides a histsrisal accormt of the nranufac{erre of cast iron, wrought iron, and steel, *nd

describes their use in btrilding eonstruclion. This highlights cli{ferences i* design, forming, fabricatiern" arcd

cffirriection methcqls as ,or*par*d with presentday pr*cti.*. Reviews of relevant rnaterial prcparties. defects'

and methocls *f investigation of the existing ut*rt** aecompafty guidnnce on appraisal straleg). A three-Sage

approach is offere.d for-assessing strurtural-adequary based on salculations. The use and *onduct of lcad testing

is described. Merhoris of structiral repair. streqglheilicg, and,repla*eme$t are reviewed. Fire'resiStance" fire

pn:te*tion, anS methods of corrosion prokction are considered. References and a bibiiograpliy are provided.

tr'hree appendices list principal s$urces of available information. outiine the historical developrnent of cotrumn

ana{ysis lnettr*xls, ard sumrnariso cwrer}t research on strochral cast iron at the l"lniversitv of Manchester

Inslitute of $ci*nce and Technology.

'Ihe author, {}tl,AS member" Miehael Eussell. has been irwoh'ed as a structurcl emgi*eer in the appraisal

ailEl re-a6e erf rna:ly buildings since the 19?ils, $'hils worklng with &,e Anrp & Parbaers, the internafional

consultaney firm. Iotrow an indeprn*eut con$ltrLan1 Xae is a*io actively interested in tha hiatorical development of
t,.uiding stnlcftres.

APA.iL NEW$LH'TTER.

Itenm intended. for inclgsion in the April Newsletter stroutrd reach the Editor if possihie $ Marctr Stir 1q98.

Thank you f,tr your r:o*oPeraticn


